**STEP #1 – Log into CampusConnection**

1. Open Internet browser
2. Go to the BSC website: bismarckstate.edu
3. Click CampusConnection
4. Click Enter CampusConnection Portal
5. Enter NDUS User ID & Password
6. Click Sign In
7. Click Student Center

**In the menu at the left**

The **NDUS User ID** is some variation of your name (Example: John.Doe).

The **Password** is created when claiming your account and must contain at least 5 characters.

CampusConnection

CampusConnection is your one stop resource for all enrollment and student finance services. This software will keep you connected and give you access to your personal records 24/7. Through CampusConnection you will have the ability to pay tuition, view your grades, request a transcript and much more.

**In order to access CampusConnection you will need a NDUS User ID and Password.** Refer to instructions provided on pages 3 and 4.